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bond. In police court today.-hi-

case was continued indefinitely
pending the death or recovery of the
injured man.

Prospects of Embargo
On Grain and Wool

Remote at This Time

Autoist, Speeding
To Injured Father;
Wrecks His Car

Eleven Boys to

Spend Holidays
In Riverview

'
x -One oLot Finds Honjje-Bre-

In Daddy's Cellar and

tle boy, who, after taking a swallow,
took a firmer hold on its neck and
commenced to run," the janitor said,
"The others gave '"chase, whooping
and yelling.1', ,

"Where From?"
"Where did this come from?"

Judge Sears asked, holding up a ly

filled with a wicketMook-in- g

dark brown liquid, which fizzed
and foamed at every motion of the
bottle.

John could only say that he got
it in a "cubby hole" in his father's
cellar. He didn't know anything
about it previous to that.
'. "I brewed the stuff last Sundav,"
said George Lehman, coming to the

the iew wage scale,. $50. Likewise,
with cornliuskerjt it has been impos-
sible to hire them for less than 8
cents, and now with loti of corn in
the fields, pickers can be nad at 7
cents or less.

Class of 20 Initiated
Hy Plattsmouth Elks

Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. II.
(Special.) Plattsmouth lodge Xo.
739, P.. P. O. 10., initiated a class, of
20 members. District Deputy F. R.
Hurst of Falls City addressed the
membership. A hmcheoq was in-- .j

chidciu the evening's entertain-- '
mcnt. J'ls is the fourth large class
to be initiated in the past few
months. - '

Bluffs police court yoMon'.iy and
charged with operating1 a motor ve-

hicle while intoxicated when the ar-

resting officer teTifcd he smelled
liquor on the youth's breath, at the
time of t lie accident. His band was
set at $100 and his 'case continued
to peccmber 18.

In Critical Condition.
His father, J. L.Eakin, 412 Curtis

street, lips in Mercy hospital in a
critical condition as (he result of
deep gashes in the -- Head and back
received when he w as 'struck by an
automobile driven 1y Oscar Lee,
K. F. D. No. 2, at Park avenue and
Broadway Friday ight.

Lee reported, to police licadquar-ter- s

and was released under $500

Waj;es of Farm Workers at
N

Slantoji Take Big Drop
Stanton, Neb., Dec." 1J. (Special

Telegram.) Fanners of the Cana-

dian settlement have cut all arm
laborers' salaries to $50 a month.
Many, fanners were - paying their
men, who had families, $100 a mouth,
furnishing free house, giving them
milk, potatoes and fuel as well as al-

lowing them to 4eep a flock of
chickens. With the, present slump
in prices, fanners have decided upon

Loses Control and Machine
Crashes Through Glass
Front of Bluffs Laundry

7 . Is Jailed. '

it Around onF asses
.7

Mason School Grounds. V

Laid of his son. "It wasn t intoxicat

5

Insurance Men'

May Demand New

Mail Plot Probe

lepresciitalives of Insurance
Companies Dissatisfied With
ConfAsious Made hy Keith

Collins and Accomplices.'C
I'rcrl K. roffi'iiSrgor. 19, and Or-vil- le

J'liillips. 17. confessed leaders
in thp $.1,500,000 mail, robbery in
Council Bluffs, November 1,?, started
tlicir terms of 18 and 13 years, re- -

v spcctivcly, in the" federal penitent
tiary at Leavenworth, Kan., yestir- -

day.
Young riiillips was taken direct

from Des Moines to. the prison les-terda- y.

Poffenbarger was in Couiicil
Bluffs Friday night and left in the
custody of Deputy United States
Marshal Fred' .Shoemaker, at 9:34
yesterday morning, for his new home.

I'offcnbarger was brought to the
Bluffs FridayNiigftt.'ih .an effort to
.further substantiate the confession of
Keith Collins, now serving a ar

sentence in Leavenworth for
driving the Irfot car in the robbery,
that the millions if dollars worth
of bonds taken in the crime were
burned.

Twelve-Pag- e Confession.
Collins signed a ge "confes-

sion in Des Moines, wiere the thtee
boys pleaded guilty to federal graiid
jury indictments. '.

l'offcnbarger's visit t6 tle Bluffs

While speeding to the bedside of
Itis unconscious father, who va
injured in an altomobilc accident
Friday night, Emery J). Eakin, 20,
lost control of his automobile in
front of the Eagle laundry. Seventh
street midnight Friday and the car
crashed through the plate glass front
of the Wardrobe Cleaning works
next door.

Escapes Injury.
Young Eakin escaped injury. The

cleaning works and automobile
were wrecked. Eakin was arrested
for reckless driving and speeding
and was released on $25 bond.

He was arraigned in Council

Ctiirngn ITlliune-Unmlu- k ttt l rtmnl W lie.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 11.

Prohpects cf an embargo on imports
of wool or wheat at this session of
congress appeared remote! when
Hepresentalive Fordney ofISchigan,
chairman of the house committee on
ways and means, expressed doubts
of the advisability of any such ac-

tion. Mr Fordney wade known1 his
views during a hearing Jorhe ways
and means committee on the pro-
posal for an embargo on wool. Pro-
fessor V. C. Coifey of Urbana, 111.,

secretary of the National Wool
Growers' association for the easeni
section of the United. States, was on
the witness stand at'the time.

"Whether an embargo on the im-

portation of any commodity would
be wise is a .question in my mind,"
said.Mr. Fordilcy. "Wouldn't it be
the forerunner of ..greater trouble?
Wouldn't it anger the people of
other countries and the reatcion be
harmful to the very interests we
seek to help by its enactment? That
seems to me to be the danger we
are confronted with."

UndtfsiraMc Alien Held;
Birthplace Is Unknown

Plattsmouth, Neb.. Dec. 11.

(Special.)Fritz ' Detil, Platts-mouth- 's

undesirable alien, who was
gently shipped east to he deported,
is still- - being held at Ellis Island,
while flnmigration officials are en-

deavoring to secure a record of his
birthotace in Germany, as the Swiss
consul requires this documentary
evidence before he will issue the
necessary passport. Immigration
officials have visited distant rela-
tives of the man residing in Cass
county in an effort to obtain this
information. .

This Christmas
' as in the past .

It may be a white Christmas or
it may be a green Christinas for
Omahans in general, but for 11 little
Omaha lads it's going to be a dar
blue Christmas.

The unhappy 11 are pupils in the
Mason school and their grief sprang
from a bottle of "home brew" which
one of them, found in the cellar of
daddy's home and passed around to
his playmates on the school grounds.
The wild scene which ensued landed
them in juvenile court, where Judge

'illis G. Sears yesterday decreed
that they should spend the glorious
holiday season at hard work in Riv-
erview home. v--

Eleven heads bowed in unison as
the devastating sentence was pro-
nounced. Some of their mothers,
however, smiled, evidently pleased
that it was not heavier.

Tliey Take "Pulls."
John Lehman, 1008 South T. weuty-secon- d

street, was arraigned,
charged with bringing intoxicating
liquor on the school grounds. With
him were 10 companions ranging in
ages from 10 to-14- .

The, school janitor, who volun-
teered the information against the
boys, said that the "boys, after they
had taken several "piHls" from the
bottle, "were having a lively time."

"One bottle was passed to one lit

ing, as 1 drank two bottles soon aftir
it was made and-.tw- bottles Mondav.
I didn't allow it to ferment. If that
stuff had been allowed to fernienMt
would have blown the necks off the
bottles." ' i

Tastes Stuff. '

, George Pratt, assistant state pro-
hibition officer, in his official capac-
ity, tasted the stuff and pronounced
it "cider and harmless." ' Others,
and there vere many who wanted
to test it, 'said it was "brew.'

"A good thrashing wouldn't be
amiss here," said Judge Sears after
he sentenced the boys.

The other lads involved were:
Fred Yeverman, 1016 South Twen-ty-seven- tn

street; Silas Skinner,
2567 Mason street; Abraham IIolz-bcr- g.

819 South Twenty-fift- h street;
Uerbcrt Rumsey. 2227 Dodge street;
Julius Digilio, 1032 South Twenty-thir- d

street; James Currie, 2232 Mas-

on street; Joe Barabe, 1314 South
Twcntv-foui;t- b street; Earl Ryan,
1348 South Twenty-fift- h street;
Simon George, 71S South Seven-
teenth street; Darell Honet, 2416
Pierce street.

An important market for motor ve-

hicles has developed in Algeria,
Egypt, Greece, Italy, Morocco, Por-tuga- l,

Spain and Tunis

'
i a

was caused by deep expressions ofJ See Page 11-- A, Sec

tion C, for the answer
doubt on the part of insurance men
that the bonds had been destroyed.

Insurance men, one of them
a London, England, firm,

vhicli held $1,250,000 insuranceVon a
single consignment of foreign bonds,
declared if the securities were
burned the robbers should be able to
point out portions of iron and metaUJ

VICXROLA
' The Gift Supreme -

Mf. Hospe-says- : "When ttieyjwake a better Talking
1

Machine, the Victor Company will make it."

For twenty years we have tested every new Talking "
Machine placed on he market and, ij direct com-

parison, we haveal ways foundthe VrUrola supreme.
With ,every other line offered us, we have chosen to1

sell Victrolas exclusively.
'

Of the thousands of Victrolas sold by us in the past
twenty years not one of them is worn out today.
One young man in our Victor Department is able to

keep these thousands in good repair with time'to .

spare forother activities. , ,

N

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER Victrolas sold 5

Plattsmouth Woman Sued

By Injured Omaha Girl
Plattsmouth, Neb., Decj 11. (Spe-

cial.) Suit has been filed in distrijet
cciurt here by Rosine Allen of Oma-
ha, against Grace Vallery, a resident
of this county for $5,000 damages,
which she alleges is due her as a
result of being struck by the auto-
mobile of the defendant in Omaha
November 20.

Switchman Hurt in Accident
Sues Railroad for $50,000

Plattsmouth, Neb.. Decll. (Spe-
cial.) Clarence L. Beal, switchman",
who met with an accident on July
29 tha.t caused him to lose his leg,
has fifcd suit in the federal court at
Minneapolis for $50,000 damages,
againsrthe C. B. & Q, railroad. The,
case will come to trial the latter
part of this week. -

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

COMING! WAIT!!

American-mad- e motor vehicles are
now exported to more than, 90 coun-
tries of the world.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Watch for Full Particulars of Our

Unparalleled
Dress Event!

i

Over 2,000 Fine Street, Afternoon and
' '

Evening Frocks.

"They WORK
while you sleep"

h to 10 years ago are accepted in tracje upon the new.
models" and we allow practically, their original pur-$!- j

chase price. These Victrolas are eagerly sought by,

H the thrifty buyer who knows Victrolas last a lifetime,
jg and who is indifferent whether he owns a new or an.
li old model. - .
?k ' '9What Other Talking Machine What Other House

Can Boast an Equal Record in "Making Good"?

lie bands with which they were
wrapped and locked in the pounches.

Reveals No Information.
Poflcnbarger failed utterly to re-

veal any knowledge of these metallic
bauds, according to Postoftice In-

spector Clanfle Glenn of Council
Bluffs, and was taken at once to the
prison.

'

,
The youth did not see his rela-

tives while in Council Bluffs, the in-

spector said. "

Merle Phillips, ;the fourth member
of the robber band, is still held in
Des Moines pending arraignment on
federal grand jury indictment. He
plca'ded not guilty before the United
itates commissioner." r

'Collins' confession also declared
more than $500,000 worth, of' bonds
were dropped by him in a suitcase
weighted with rocks into the Mis-
souri river from the Douglas street

"bridge.
v Dragging of the rive by officers
since Collins' arrest has continued,
but without success.'

May Demand New Probe.
Tho London insurance man de-

clared officials of his company, as
well as officials of other insurance
companies suffering from the rob-

bery, are not satisfied with Jh. con-
fessions of the youthful robbers and
may yet" demand a renewed investi-

gation, it is said.
Five American companies beside

the London firm are involved in the
loss, according to records in Des
Moines, and their combined lqsses
from the robbery, will totaL-fVo- re

than $3,000,000.
Mr. and Mrs-- . T. A. Daly, Hugh

Reed, Fred A. Poffenbarger and
Clyde Poffenbarger are still in the
Pottawattamie '

county jail waiting
, trial on charges of Jbncealing money

they knew was stolen from the
United States mails. ;.

Worthless Checks Are
Passed in Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 11. (Spe-(Specia- l.)

A bad check- '- artist
worked several of the local business
men, including City Clerk B. A. Mc--

-- Elwain, for small sums aggregat-
ing $50 and made his getaway witli-p- ut

being apprehended. In every
instance a small purchase was .made
and the remainder received in cash.
Mr. McEIwain was among the hcav--

Sest losers, "his check being drawn
for $20.

Whisky ani)utlaw, Judge
Says; Prisoner Dismissed

' Alliance, Neb., Dec. 11. Charles
R.Wicrman, accused of stealing
whisky from a freight car, was ac-

quitted in the district court today,
jvvhiyi Judge Westovcr instructed
the jnrv to discharge the defendant,
judge Westovv held Nvhisky, "being
an outlaw, has no value."

A$125 Fine Dresses
. $110 Fine Dreeses

, $100 Fine Dresses
$90 Fine Dresses

RSI,,'.
1 $75 Fine Dresses Q

$65 Fine Dresses

Exquisite Dressesof chiffon velvet, silk duvetyn, net, tulle, lace,
charmeuse, crepe meteor, kitten's-ea- r crepe, beaded Georg-ctt- e,

satin, beaded or embroidered tricotine, velour,

jersey, serge and fascinating
' combinations.

Are you going to take a chance with some" experi-
mental talking ,

machine or, will you buy "where
"honor is above a dollar?" When you buy a Victrola-toda- y

your dollar buys more than it did before the ;

war. We will gladly prove it in demonstration.

7

.

q J7 J7 Tuesday Nighfs Papers for Price and Complete

Ours is the strongest and oldest Talking Machine

Organization in the Wes and our valuable experi-
ences of twenty years are reflected in our feervice

Department. WILL YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF IT?

Details! Don't Miss It!Don't stay hiliotts or constipated,
wjth your head dull, your stomach
sour, gassy, upset. Take one or two
Cascarcts tonight sure for your liver
and bowels and wake up clear and
fit. Children love Cascarets too. No
griping no inconvenience. 10, 25,

0 cents.

FREE TREATMENT We Have Columbia Grafonolas toW' pay postage and aend 1rtPILES Bed Crofts rue and Fistula Cure
REA CO. Dpt. 47.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Choose
' NowFit the Purse of EverpXmas

Purchaser

$32,50 to
- $250.00

VP

Christmas

Victrolas

Christmas

Records
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Dentistry of Today
Is a Science

The guesswork has been eliminateU and the up-to-dat-

progressive dentist works along clearly
defined lines, that are scientifically correct. ;

For instance, in making artificial dentures or
plates, we employ ttffe Hall and Green-Supple- e

methods of impression taking, which arg, the per-
fected results of years of study and experiment r

they prove themselves as they go. '
Then we use TetthMhat are the recent develop-
ment of . the greatest rnakers of Teeth the last
word in artistic coloring, size and shape. t
The combination of scientificmethods and finest
materials result in artificial sets that are natural,
comfortable, serviceable and beautiful. ac-

knowledge no peers in this department of den-

tistry.

Here are two com-

plete outfits rec-

ords and all. Buy
now for Xmas de--

Victrola XIV- -

s .225
1

and $15.00 in Records
'

($240.00)

Victrola XI
$150'

and $11.00 in Records

($161.00)

$11.00 a month .

Christmas

Terms
Xmas .Outfit A

Only $126
With 12 selections, 6

Xmas Outfit B
Only $158

Including 16 selec-

tions, 8 ten-inc- h dou-
ble records. Terms

$2.00 Per Week.

$15.00 a monthlOch double rec-- liver.
tf ord. Terms $1.50 I i

- Per Week.

2f Come in ami let us play onef these Columbia Grafonolas World's m
5y Greatest Phonograph) for you. Investigate our convenient terms of payment and m
M the Columbia Exclusive Features. Every, instrument and record is new, fresh from . $
Mi the factory. Select your COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA NOW PAY AS YOU PLAY.

1513-1- 5 A.lospeo.Consultation and Advice Are Free.
Douglas

1513-1-

Douglas
St.

V

St.TEETH 1 and enjoy good music in your home. Our immense stocic of Columbia records en-
ables us to supply you with every class of music. Catalogs furnished xon request.vim

ifMcKenney
Dentists

'Omaha's Pioneer Victor Store"

' rs 2 1LS Zf Z&2J! "J. VIS m Z U8
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

.New Location 1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St. NewNLocation '

Phone Doug. 1623
i

Corner 14th and Farnam 1324 Farnam Street
' Phon Douglas 2872


